
“…The Holy Spirit said, "Set apart for me Barnabas and 
Saul for the work to which I have called them." Then after 
fasting and praying they laid their hands on them and sent 
them off. So, being sent out by the Holy Spirit, they went 

down to...” (Acts 13:2-4a) 
 

  

  
 
 
  

Upcoming Events- Lord willing! 

Prepare for Worship: Your pastor and elders 
encourage you to spend time in prayer 
each Saturday evening, preparing your hearts for 
the Lord’s Day, and praying for the worship of our 
God. Pray for the Holy Spirit’s blessing on 
preaching of word and fellowship! 
 
Women’s Bible Study: The study meets on the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday nights at 7pm. All women are 
welcome to attend. Women are presently studying 
the Book of Daniel. Contact Margaret Biggs for 
more information: 
missmargaretbiggs@comcast.net 

 
KCPC ONLINE 
www.ketoctin.org 

www.sermonaudio.com/kcpc 
www.opc.org 

Locust Street Film Night for this Friday, June 
17th at 6 pm: LSFN proudly presents our Summer 
Sci-fi-fantasy Series beginning with George 
Lucas’ ‘Star Wars: The Empire Strikes Back’ 
(1980) in June. Come join us for dinner, fun and 
discussion! For July: ‘Forbidden Planet’ (1956). 
 
Men’s Breakfast this Sat. June 18th: Join us for 
food, fellowship and prayer from 8:30-10 am. 
Guest speaker Dr. Michael Kucks who will be 
speaking on the Christian’s vocation. 
 
Family Fellowship for June this Sunday: Make 
plans for our monthly family fellowship at Weitz 
Home in Round Hill this Lord’s Day, June 19th 
after worship. Details to be announced soon by 
deacons. 
 
Fourth of July Outreach in Purcellville! KCPC 
is going to have a float in the Purcellville Fourth of 
July parade on Monday, July 4th at noon. We 
invite all to participate in the parade. We will be 
tossing candy to the kids and handing out literature 
to the adults about KCPC, with special emphasis 
on the evening Gospel of John series and Locust St 
Film Night. To join, or for more info, contact Elder 
Weitz: weitz.rick@gmail.com 
 
Labor Day Family Camp at Machen Retreat: 
Make plans now to join Pastors Biggs and Flora 
for  a wonderful time of teaching, prayer, 
fellowship, and refreshment on September 3-5. 
Theme: Trinitarian Spirituality from the Gospel 
of John. 
 
 
 

 

Week Ending, June 18, 2016 
 

“Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, compassionate 
hearts, kindness, humility, meekness, patience…” 

- Colossians 3:12 

THE SHEPHERD’S VOICE 
KCPC This Week 

“Knowing the love of Christ together with all the saints.” - Eph. 3:18-19 
 



 From Your Pastor 
A Study of the Shorter Catechism: Adoption 

 
Question 34: What is adoption? 

Answer: Adoption is an act of God's free grace,(1) whereby we are received into the number, and have a right 
to all the privileges of the sons of God.(2) (1)1 John 3:1 (2)John 1:12; Rom. 8:17 

 
     God legally declares believers righteous before Him in justification, but also (very importantly!) legally adopts us into His 
family, giving us His name, granting us privileges of being His children, and granting us a rich and eternal inheritance in Him, and 
with Him. We could imagine a judge that would pardon our crimes or sins against the law, but would not necessarily embrace us 
and receive us into his family. God has pardoned our sins, and received us as sons!! At the Biggs’ home, we think of the 
distinction between the legal work that had to be accomplished to adopt our dear daughters from China and Ethiopia, and the 
actual “Gotcha Day” when we received them as our own daughters, and they officially and legally had a right to all the privileges 
of being in our family (humble as that may be!). While both justification and adoption are legal acts, justification emphasizes the 
work that had to be legally accomplished by Christ to achieve adoption; adoption emphasizes “Gotcha Day” with our Great God 
and Savior! At our home, we’re prone to say when reciting this catechism question: “Adoption is an act of God’s free “Gotcha” 
grace” (but you don’t have to say it this way!). 
 
     Our adoption is because of the Father’s love from before the foundation of the world (Eph. 1:4-6); it is because of the Son’s 
redemptive work in willingly coming as our big brother to redeem us and to obtain for us the Spirit of Sonship (Gal. 4:4-7), and it 
is the Spirit’s work to seal and further reveal this reality to our hearts (Rom. 8:15-16, 26; cf. Eph. 3:16-19). Our adoption changes 
our relationship to God so that He is no longer merely our Creator, and because of the fall, He is no longer our Judge, but He is 
now our Heavenly Father, and we cry out: “Abba, Father” (Rom. 8:15). In Christ, believers are now the very heirs of God, and 
like Jesus Christ, the Father’s dearly and beloved children. “What manner of love has God the Father bestowed upon us that we 
are called the children of God, and that is what we are!” (1 Jo. 3:1-2). We now have a big brother, the Lord Jesus, who gave 
Himself for our redemption so that we could take on a family resemblance (Heb. 2:11-18). What joy should characterize us as 
God’s children, because one day we will be like Him fully (1 Jo. 3:2-3; Rom. 8:23).  
 
     Note that in the Westminster Shorter Catechism adoption like justification is described as an “act of God’s free grace” 
impressing upon us that it is once and for all, whereas sanctification is a “work of God’s free grace” that continues throughout the 
Christian life. We should never separate justification and sanctification, though we should make the proper distinctions between 
the “act” and “work” of God’s free grace (act is final, work is continuing). The same is true with adoption. In light of our adoption, 
though we formerly walked as those who loved the world, with the desires of the flesh, the eyes, and the pride of life (1 Jo. 2:15-
17), we no longer love the world in this way because the world is passing away and we desire to do the will of our Heavenly 
Father (1 Jo. 2:17). In fact, because of God’s once for all “act” and as a privilege of being children of God, we as heirs with Christ 
and now begin to take upon a family resemblance, knowing that one day we shall be fully like Him as part of God’s ongoing 
“work” of sanctification in believers (1 Jo. 3:2-3; Phil. 1:6; cf. Titus 2:11-14).  
 
      As adopted sons in Christ we know that we possess the encouraging word of our Heavenly Father through our labors: “Well 
down my good and faithful servant” (cf. Heb. 6:10-12). We know that we have in our union with Christ the Father’s blessed 
affirmation saying: “This is my Beloved…with whom I am well pleased.” This should change how we view ourselves, and make us 
as believers—and children of God—to want to live faithfully pleasing God as our kind king and father (2 Cor. 5:9). We are part of 
a new family in Christ and as the Lord Jesus taught, we are to love one another as Christ has loved us (John 15:9-16). In fact, as 
the Father has loved Christ, so Christ has loved His own in this same way and this is the motivation for doing His commandments 
with eager joy (John 15:12ff). Love will characterize the children of God as we love one another (1 Jo. 4:7-21). We love because 
He first loved us (1 Jo. 4:19). Let us rejoice, and live as God’s beloved children! 
 
Prayer: “Abba, Father” I am grateful to pray with my elder brother, the Lord Jesus, “Our Father in Heaven”. Thank you for your 
grace and rich mercies in adopting me as your own. You have received me in Christ, and this is my great joy and hope! 

 
In Christ’s love, 

Pastor Biggs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“O Father…Remove the fuel of my sin, and may I prize the gain of a little holiness as 
overbalancing all my losses…The more my heart is broken for sin, the more I pray it may be 

far more broken.”  
– “Union with Christ” (Valley of Vision) 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
THIS LORD’S DAY 

 
Sermon Series: “Acts of the Exalted Lord Jesus” 

Title: “A Biblical-Theology of Missions” 
-  Pastor Charles R. Biggs 

 
Scripture Lesson: Psalm 22:27-31; Isaiah 45:20-22; Acts 28:26-31 

Scripture Text (s): Acts 13-16 (selected various verses) 
  

 Theme of Sermon/Worship: How is the risen-ascended Spirit of Christ involved in Biblical missions through 
His Church? How does the Book of Acts gives us a clearer understanding of the nature and purpose of missions? 

 
Thoughts and Meditations for Preparing Your Heart and Family for Worship: 

 
* Children: Read Acts 13:2-4. Who sends out missionaries? How is this related to what we learned last week about Christ 

speaking through preaching? 
 

* Read Acts 14. What can missionaries expect as they labor in extending Christ’s kingdom in this present age? 
 

* Not all are called to be preachers and not all are called to be missionaries, but what are all called to as Christians? (Hint: 
Acts 1:8). 

 
* Read John 17:17-19 as a family. How are these verses a summary revelation of the heart of Jesus concerning missions? 

What is an important truth you might remember and share with others found in these verses? 

 
Hymns 

1. Jesus Shall Reign - 441 
  

2. The Ends of All the Earth Shall Hear - 368 
  

3. Christ for the World We Sing - 447 
 

  
 

“So shall be my word that goes out from my mouth; it shall not return empty, but it shall 
accomplish that which I purpose, and shall succeed in the thing for which I sent it.”  

– Isaiah 55:11 


